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CARBONDALE.

I Reader will plea, note that advertlM- -
furmourn, uiaem lur juu wuik,

lubliratlon lett at the establishment Of

Shannon c Co.. newsdealers. North Main.
htretft, will receive prompt attention at
iloe open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.J

FUNERAL OF MRS. MORSS.

The Krrvice. to Take Place Tnis
Afternoon at 2 O'clock.

The funeral service of Mrs. U A
Moras will be conducted thin afternoon
ut 2 o'clock by Rev. E. J. Balsley. rector
of Trinity church. The services will be
held at the house at Moss biae. iuwr
litem will be made in Maplewood ceme.

Her sudden death took place Friday
murnine. Mrs. Moras hits been In poor
hnlth fur mime time.

l.ul: Austin Tuttle was born In Wind-
ham, N. Y., Sept. 15. 1S18. She married
George Lord Morss. who has been de-

ceased fourteen years. They had been
residents of this city since 1M2 and were
therefore anions; our pioneers. She is
survived by three daughters, Mrs L.

V. Morss, of Scranton, and Misses
Amanda L. and Lois K. Morss, of this
cliy.

For Free Silver.
Th. tii von on, I s.. unll silver club has

niade all arrangements for the mass
meeting in tne Acauemy oi uk --

morrow night. Delegations from the
fiill.iwitiii' iint.nf-rmv- n clubs Will be
present: Scranton ltryan and Sewall
club, west Side club, scranton,

Silver club and the Forest City
club. The speakers will be Col. F. J.
Kiizsimmons, Edward Merrifleld. M. F.
Conroy, of Schuylkill county, and T. J.
Jennings, county chairman.

The Lackawanna Club.
The following new olHcers have been

elected bv the Lackawanna club: Pres-
ident, William Hamilton; vice presi-

dent. C. W. Perkins; secretary, E. D.
Yarrington. Joseph Hoole is the can-

didate for the appointment of treasurer.
Despite the growllngs of some of the
councilmen the club will probably still
retain its quarters in the municipal
building.

Death of Robert Ducksburv.
Saturday noon occurred the death of

tobert Ducksbury, of Dundaft street,
n employe of the Hendrick Manufac-
turing company. He was born In Car-isl- e

on November 26, 1855. He has been
a resident of this city since 181K). He
was married in 1894 and Is survived by
his wife. The remains will be taken to
Hambrldge, N. Y., for interment.

J No Foot linll.
Owing to unforseen circumstances

A here was no foot ball game Saturday.
Am Wednesday the high school eleven

f' buttles for glory with Honesdale foot
hulllsts und on Snturday at Alumni
park the team will contest with the
Keystone Academy boys.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

George S. Kimball and wife, have
returned from their western tour. They
will be unable to occupy their new
residence on Spring street for at least
two months. One of the largest size
Sperl steam heaters Is being placed
in the house.

Arnold Dilts. of Helmont street. Bpent
the latter part of the week in New
York city.

Percy Morris, of Scranton, enjoyed
h bicycle ride to this city and reirn
Vaturday.

The Simnsnn family have again tak-
en uo their residence in this city after
their summer's sojourn at Crystal Lake.
That resort Is now almost deserted.

Miss Nettle Keating, of Pittston, has
been visiting friends in this city.

C. llerger. of the Metropolis, is a vis-

itor In tills city.
L. B. Uernon, of the Klectrlc City,

was seen on our streets Saturday.
Mrs. William Gregory, of Bethany,

and Mrs. John Andrews, or Seeleyville,
are the guests of friends In this city.

Paul Gardner, of Honesdale, shook
bunds with Curbondule friends Satur-
day.

G. 9. Clarke, of Scranton, was a busi-
ness visitor in this city. Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Searles, of Wy-
oming street, have returned from a
visit with Seeleyville friends.

Miss Grace Atkinson, of Wyoming
street, entertained her young friends ut
a thimble party Saturday.

I!. K. Wickwire is removing his bicy-
cle shop from' Lincoln avenue to Sev-

enth ttveiiue.
A merry party of Curhomlallans

pleasantly ptissed severul hours Sat-
urday gathering nuts In the vicinity
of Purview.

Knrlowe Brothers minstrels was the
attraction at the Opera House Satur-
day night. A good sized audience
seemed pleased with their efforts. The
company left on the lu.50 train, south.

The Kxcelsior club Is making prep-
arations for a sociul to be given by
them in Burke's hall next Monday
evening.

There Is a rumor amongst the sports
of another prize light to be pulled off
in the not distant future. The parties
named as the principals are well known
In lighting circles.

About twenty Carliotidnle gold men
went on the excursion to (.'union. Prof.
Gregory made the introductory speech.

Among the Father Mathew men who
attended Saturday's celebration were
several who were In the noted Mud
Hun dlsuster just eight years ago Sat-
urday.

TAYLOR.

Tickets are out announcing the fam-
ous illustrated lecture from "Paris to
Borne" by T. C. Edwards, D. D., d)

on the Kith of December, in
the First Welsh Congregational church
of this place.

The members of the Anthracite Glee
club met yesterday afternoon and com-
pleted the following programme for
their eisteddfod, which will be held at
Weber's rink on Christmas day, De-
cember 25: Chorus, numbering not less
than 35, "Praise Ye the Father," Gou-
nod, prize, $60; male chorus, not under
25 In number, "On the Sea," Dudley
Buck. JuO; children's choir, not under
25, "Tell Zlon to Go Forward," eight
male adults to assist, D. M. Jenkins,
t20: duet, tenor and bass, "Dring, Dring
I Fynw," D. Jenkins, $6; soprano solo,
"I Know that My Redeemer Llveth,"
Handel, $4; alto solo, "Love's Sorrow."
Harry R. Shelby, $4; tenor solo, "Out
of the Deep," T. J. Davis, Mus. Bach.,
14; baritone solo, "Hen Wlad Y Delyn,"

ANNUAL GUT PRICE

REMNANT SALE OF CARPETS

Jut read oar prices and compare them with
tny and all of the other attempts:

25c Ingrain Carpets, Now 18c
35c. Ingrain Carpels, Now... 25c
50c. Ingrain Carpats, Now 35c
65a Brussels Carpats, Now 39c

75a Brussels Carpets, Now 57c
95a Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

Alto a quantity of Body Brussels lengths
(rom a to so yard In each piece at about one.

' half price to cloie.

Carpets and Wall Paper Dealer.
TERMS-Ca- ih on the Above' Oood.

George Marks Evans. $4; for children
not over 15, "Take Time to be Holy."
Gospel Hymns, No. , 12: for any.
"Catch." four voices. 3: sight reading
of original music, fur four voices, $1;
recitations, for adults, males, "Sparta-cu- s

to the Gladiators." No. 13, Stand-
ard Recitations, Rev. . Klljah Brooks,
$4; for adults, females, "An Order for
a Picture." Phoebe Carey, $4; Cregun
Gwelglon. "Allan o Drydydd," Cynug
Mynyddog, $4; children under 1C years,
"The Day is Done," Longfellow, 12;
Impromptu speech, three minutes, II;
answering Bix questions to be given by
the adjudicator, 11. Secretary, Henry
Bonna, Taylor. Pa.

The borough officials have had the
Keyser creek bridge repaired. The
bridge Is In a dangvrous condition at
present and should be replaced by a
new one.

The. I'nlon social club of this plare
will conduct a grand social this even-
ing at Weber's rink.

The committee for the fair and festi-
val of Calvary Baptist church are
working harA and earnestly, and those
who attend will be surprised ut the ar-
ray of fancy articles which will be n
exhibition. The people of this town are
becoming interested in the affair, which
from present indications will be the
most successful of the season.

Miss Susie Harris is visiting her pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. David Harris, on
I'nion street.

The schools of the borough will be
closed this week. The teachers will
have their annual week's instruction
at the county institute at Scranton.

Great preparations are being mude
for the Republican rally in town on the
24. ,

The officers of Taylorville Lodge, No.
668, were installed Saturday evening.

Mrs. William M. Kvans. of Hyde
Park, spent yesterday with her mother,
Mrs. Thomas Howells. at Rendham.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Reese, of this
place, spent yesterday at the Hillside,
with Mr. and Mrs. David Price.

AVOCA.

A happy gathering of relatives and
friends assembled at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder of South
Main street last Saturday In honor of
the seventy-thir- d anniversary of the
birth of Mrs. Snyder. It rarely befalls
the many united couples to attain such
longevity in happiness and peace as is
experienced in the above mentioned
union and in consequence of which
their many friends assembled to show-
er presents and congratulations on the
old couple. Although the affair was a
complete surprise to the host and hos-
tess, yet they proved themselves equal
to the task of entertaining them. A
sumptuous repast was served and the
guests ate and drank heartily to the
health of Mr. and Mrs. Snyder. The
following comprised the party: Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Carpenter, and Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Carpenter, of Tunkhannork;
Jacob Carpenter, Ashley; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lueken-bi- ll

and daughter. Ruth, of Wilkes-Rarr- e;

Mr. and Mrs. H. Schooley and
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Snyder, Kington;
Mr. and Mrs. II. Nesbett and Mrs. C.
Lawson, of Larksville; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Snyder, Truckvllle; Rev. and Mrs. F.
P. Doty and family, and Mrs. O. Guy
and family, of Sutton Creek; Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hollister, Mrs. Rose New-ll- n

and daughter, Jennie, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Snyder and daughter, Madge, of
Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walsh, of Dun- -
more, spent Sunday with friends In
town.

Among the total abstinence veterans
who rode in carriages on Saturday
were noticed Messrs. James Jennings,
sr., and Edward Gibbons, of this town,
the former havmg taken the pledge
from Rev. Theobold Mathew.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Morrissey, of Wilkes- -
Barre, were visitors In town yesterday.

An enthusiastic Democratic rally
took place In Herbert's hall on Friday
evening. The speakers were: Messrs.
R. C. Banks and M. J. Mulhall, who
eloquently discussed the silver ques
tion. Notlcable among the audience
were a number of old time Republicans.

Messrs. John McKenzie, soloman
Derble, Edward Snalth, Milo Howell
and Thomas Williams attended the ex-
cursion to Canton on Saturday.

The Richmond dancing class will re
organize for the season on next Thurs-
day evening in O'Malley's hall. Prof.
Taylor will be conductor and Miss Kate
Heard on pianist.

Rev. E. I Van Hoesen attended the
Epworth League convention at Bing- -

hamton last week.
Miss Mary Davis is visiting friends In

Scranton.
Miss Lydia Connor, of Jubilee, spent

Sunday ut the residence of her parents
on Vine street.

The secretary of the school board will
receive bids until this evening for con-
tract of furnishing fuel for schools dur-
ing the present term.

DIDN'T FOOL THE AMERICAN.

Two Men Seut to Prison for Trying to
Swindle Him.

Southampton, Oct. 11. Two well- -

dressed men, named Martin Nolan und
Willam Morun, Were sentenced to six
months' imprisonment ut hard labor
today for attempting to obtain the
sum of 15U0 from William Stuhr, an
American, by means of u confidence
trick. Morun met Stahr in London, und
in the course of conversation remarked
that he wus about to return to St.
Louis, where he owned drug stores, as
he ulso tiid in Chicago. Stuhr subse
quently ciime to Southampton ami
aguin met Moran. The two hud drinks
together, und while thus engaged Nolan
made his uppcarunee.

Nolan represented hlins-J- f as a gen
tleman of wealth and a philanthropist.
He had a fortune of 10u,(N)0, he said,
of which it was his intention to dis
tribute .CJO.tXH) to the poor throughout
the world. In order to carry out his
plan, however, it would be necessary
for him to have assistance, and he
wished to find some men of standing
to distribute some of the money among
the poor of the United States.

After further conversation net ween
Moran and Nolan, Slahr was suggested

,

and his confederate.

THOMAS E. WATSON ILL

His Condition Said lo Be t.rou'ing
to See Hint,

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 11. Reports from
Thomson, the home of Thomas E. Wat- -
noil, lliai tlie- iiti'uiini
denial candidate Is confined to his
room a bad sore threat and Is
under treatment by his physlclnn. H.
W. Reed, commit teeeman from

Is in consultation him
in telegraphic communication with

Butler.
has been ill since Tu:srtay

n'ght, has been getting
wone. No one Is allowed him
except Reed, whose mission is
t Vatson candidacy, and members
of his family.

CAB STRIKE.

Are a Hard Fight in London,
but Will Protmbly Beaten.

London, Oct. 11. The strike among
the cab drivers against the

accorded to certain
at railway stations is Increasing.
The Cab Drivers' union will call out
1,000 more men on Monday.

The use of cabs In the city Ib general-
ly declining, owing to the fact that bus-
iness men are more and more using the

Instead of driving around
the various as has
been the custom. There Is hardly a
chance of the cab men winning their
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WILKES-BARR-
E.

DEATH OP JOHN CONNELL.

A Much Koteenieel Resideut Passes
Auay the Cause.

John Connell, one of Wilkes-Barre- 's

oldest citizens, died at his home Sat-
urday morning, apoplexy being the
cause. Deceased hud been a resident
of this city for forty-fiv- e years, and
nail always taken active Dart
everything pertaining to the welfare of
the Mr. Connell had been
In the employ of the Delaware und
Hudson anal company for the last
tinny years as engineer and was one
of most trusted employes, well

and respcted by all who knew
him. The death of Mr. Connell will be
regretted by a large number of
our citizens, who extend their heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family. Mr.
Connell died the age of 67. and is
survived by his much esteemed wife
and the children:

Thomas, stoker for No. 1 Fire Engine
company; John. Philip, Anna. Bernard
ami .Mary.

nt 10 o'clock todav with sol
emn high mass at Holy Savior church
rcesuience at l7 Scott street.

Burned to Death.
The eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wasly. of Swoyer's Hill. Plains town
ship, met with a horrible death Friday
afternoon. She went to warm herself
at a wood fire near her home, when her
ciotnmg caught lire. The little one ran
to Mrs. for help and the lat-
ter extinguished the Homes, but badly
burned her hands. The little girl's
burns were so severe that she died in
great agony a few hours later. She
was 6 years old.

Important rapture.
Chief of Police Thomas, of Kingston.

has captured Thomns Sheridan, who Js
ennrged with having been implicated In
a numoer of robberies on the West
The arrest was made on a capias from
me court. Mieridan was a companion
of Charles Jones, who is now in Jail
awaiting trial for the Bhnoting of Po
liceman Long in Kingston and Michael
Kelley, of

Sight Schools to Open.
Night will open In Courtright

avenue. Hillard Grove, Hancock street.
.venue street. Hill street. Central, Par
rish street and Conyngham street
handings, Monday. October 12. Put) I Is
on the roll the last month of last term
will be admitted on their own applica-
tion. All other pupils will be admitted
oniy on application of parents or guar
dlans. under thirteen years of
age must attend the day schools.

The Paris (ireen Poisoning.
The trial of William Savage, of Par

sons, who is charged with placing Paris
green In James Alosley s dinner pail,
was to have come off at Saulre Dona- -
hoe's office Friday evening, but owing
to the absence of Important witnesses
the case was postponed until next Fri-
day evening. The particulars of the
affair were published in the leader at
the time of the occurrence.

Died at Lehman.
Johnson Meirs, aged 62 years, died at

his home in Lehman on Thursday
morning of a complication of diseases.
He is survived by a wife and three sons

Thompson, of the firm of Miers &
Rice, of Ednardsvillej and William and
Herbert, of Lehman.

Secure Your Tickets.
The diagrams for the Young Men's

Christian association lecture course
will open in V. Walter's store next
Thursday. Reserved seats for the en-
tire course will be sold exclusively next
week, and all are advised to purchase
at once. Reserved seats for the Gor-
don lecture may be secured on und after
October 111.

PKICEBL'KG.

The members of St. Thomas' church
choir have fixed upon Oct. 20th as the
date of their benefit social.

Tlie hypnotic entertainment given
at Smith's music hull, Suturday even-
ing, was lurgely attended. The audi-
ence enjoyed many amusing sub-
jects.

Jaci-- Cullahan, Miles Langan, Joe
Gllgulloii und Putrick Langan cd

the at Scranton, Sat-
urday.

Murley Hawk und Kerten Eley were
visitors in Peckville yesterday after-
noon.

Frunk, the four-yeur-o- son of
Councilman Jacob Yerkes, is seriously
III of diphtheria.

Edward Gritsku and Miss Annie
Smith, of South Scrutiton, spent yester-
day with Miss Matilda Smith, of North
Main street.

ASHBRIDQE.F0R

Philadelphia Republicans till the
Vacancy on Their Local Ticket.

Philadelphia. Oct. ll.-T- he Sheriff s
convention, which recon-

vened yesterday morning in Industrial
Hull to nominate a candidate to suc-
ceed Jumes I.. Miles, who a few diiys
ago withdrew from the candidacy,
iioiiihiHted Coroner Samuel II. Ash-bridg- e

for tlie office. The convention
wus disorderly The local administra-
tion fortes, of which David Martin is
the leader, hud decided upon
and their cheers for this candidate were

by the followers of Alexander

our
Stomach, sometimes culled wuterbrnsh,
and burning imin, distress, nausea.

sleep, and raises the health tone. In
cases of dyspepsia und indigestion it
seems to have n inajric touch.''

" For over 12 years I suUcred tour

Stomach
w,th evere Paln noM
and great distress. I had violent niuiea
which would leave me very wek and
,aInt dIfflcult to tr

, my breath. These
Pl came oftener and more severe. I

did not receive any lasting benefit from
physicians, but found such happveftVcU
from a trial of Hood's t3argaparllla, that I
took several bottles and mean to always
keep it in the house. I am nowsble to
do sll my own work, which for sis years
I have been unable to do. My husband
snd son have slso been greatly bene
filed by Hood's Barssparllls for pains in
the bsck, and sfter the (rip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mrs. Peteb Busby, Leominster, Mass.

n00fe
Sarsaparilla

Ii the One True Blood Purifier. ruggltts. L

cure all Liver 1U andHoos FlIlS Biek Headache, xwsnu.

as a suitable man to take charge of j dyspepsia, are cured by Hood's Suren-th-e
distribution in America. Stahr parillu. This it accomplishes because

agreed to undertake the work, where- - j.i wo1lprfl liloiul--
.00 H powei as It,upon Nolan demanded as security

for the proper distribution -- of the ptuilkT, Hoods Mirsuparillu gently
funds. Stahr's suspicions, which had tones and sti'eiijrtlieiis the stomacli and
already been aroused, became confirm- - Jig(!Stive oi'if.'iiis, invigorate tlie liver,
ed, and he caused the arrest of the .', i
"philanthropist"
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SACRED CONFIDENCE.

NO WOMAN'S LETTER PUBLISHED
EXCEPT BY REQUEST.

Mr. Haklmm1 Trader lulatlaas With
the Muttering at Her ftn-W- tati Wha
Caaaot Hide Thel HapsUam.

There la a elaas of women who, from
their own experience, sympathize with
their suffering butters, and in order
that such suffer lug
may be lessened, no
bly put aside false
niodebty and in
heartfelt gmtitude
publish to
the world
what every
woman
should
know.

Mrs. W.
L. Elliott,
Llscomb,
Iowa, is
one of
those
women,
aud has
requested
us to pub-lis- h

the 11 MM II
facts in her
ease, other u s m
wise it would
not be done, as
all such evidence
is treated in sacred confidence, unless
publication is requested by the writer.

She says to Mrs. Pinkham: "I
wUh you would publish the circum-

stances of my case, in order tbt other
women may he benefited by my expe-
rience.

" I doctored nearly all the time for
two years. I tpent several hundred
dollars without receiving much benefit.
Lafet June I wrote to you and described
all my aches and pains. Such a long
list as there was : headache, back-
ache, bearing-dow- n pains, terrible
soreness, constipation, dizziness, feel-
ing of extreme lassitude. Irregularity
and nausea ; but you answered my
letter and told me just what to da I
followed your advice.

" After taking eight bottles of the
Vegetable Compound and three bot-
tles of Blood Purifier, I am glad to
write you that I have not enjoyed such
good health for years, and I am able
to do ali my own work. I can surely
sound the praises of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and a
number of my friends are taking It
upon my recommendation." Mia. W.
L. Eij.iott, Llscomb, Iowa,

Crow jr. who
were In the minority.

Mr. Crow, who was defeated for the
nomination at the original convention,
has since been chosen as the McKinley
cltiiens and the Democratic candidate
for the office. Before nominations were
formally made today the majority of
the Crow delegates withdrew from the
hall, and thus refused to take part In
the proceedings.

The vote resulted: Ashbridge, 624:
William B. Urew (administration), 24:
Crow, . Ashbridge's nomination was
declared by the chairman to be unani
mous.

BICYCLE F0RQINQ CO. FAILS.

Hard Times Cause the Wilcox &
Howe Concern to Suspend.

Ansonia, Conn., Oct. 11. The Wilcox
& Howe company of Shelton, manufac
turers of bicycle forglngs, went into
the hands of a receiver, by order of
Judge Shumway of the Superior court,
yesterday. Up to two months ago the
company was doing a large business,
aud the promise of more orders for next
season led to the purchase of more ma-
chinery. During the summer the com-
pany had to hire a shop In Ansonia.

coon after Biyairs nomination orders
dropped off and latter they came with
the proviso that they were not to In-

filled unless McKinley was elected.
Then came the frequent failures of
small bicycle firms who were Indebted
to the company, one recent failure ty-
ing up fM.WO. It Is expected the re
ceivership will lust only u few weeks.
The company has assets of l,0ou and
liabilities of 43,000. V. W. Belihum of
Derby Is the receiver.

II the Baby Is Cutting Teelb.
Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teefliing, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Winstow's
Soothing Syrup." und take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a buttle.

Kvidence.
Husband (in the early dawn) "1

must bi- - time to get up."
Wife "Why V"
Husband "Kuhv ha inm fulln ialn'--Truth.

'

607. 608 AND 609

Corner Washington Avenue and

roRXKLU S VANDKKBII.T exnerl- -
emwl a paralytic stroke some time ago
and four of New York's greatest physi--

inns attended him.
The treatment given Mr. Vanderbilt and

from which he is regaining henllh nut
electrical. Two Galvanic and Karailio ma-
chines were taken to Mr. VHntlerhllt's
home, and In a short time he was ablr
to so to Newport. H. I.

A fpw years ago such a stroke would
have been considered fatal but elctriclty
conquered, as It Is doing in hundreds of
casts.

Not long since a prominent phvsician of
St. Louis performed an operation before
the Medical society of that city restoring
the speech of a man who had not spoken
for three years. Some time ago It was
thought that Nat Goodwin, the famous
comedian, would be compelled to undergo
an operation, but Professor Morton, of
New York, treated him electrically and
there has been no necessity of an opera-
tion,

John B. Beatty, of Esston, Pa., ha1
what was called an incurable case of
eciemo. Dr. Green cured him In four
weeks. The whole world is acquainted
with the discovery of the Roentgen X
Hays and the use to which they are put.

If you want to pe every electrical ap.
pltance known to the medical profession
call at Dr. Green's Rlectrlcal Institute.

1 1 in
Btt our window for wonderful valuaa la

FALL SUITINGS.
Wa have Just secured a lot of elegant pat-
terns In the newest checks and plaids the
llnest goods made In this country. These
goods will be made to measure for fS.C0
per suit, elegantly trimmed, put up In the

LATEST STYLES
ami guaranteed to fit, and would cost you
S35.V0 to $40.00 elsewhere. Our competitors
uak how It's done. We answer In three
words: "Men," "Methods" and "Money."
These goods will probably not lust a week;
we will have no more of them at these
prices, but we have, and will always have.

An Elegant Assortment
of all wool suitings, made to measure, from
114.00 up goods that you could not dupll.
rate in ready-mad- e tor any less.

W. J. DAVIS, -- tSMpaV1

High
Grade
Sbiw, Clongb A Warren,

EmtrsoD, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lou Waterloo

And Lower Gradss a)

Very Low Pric3i

J. LAWRENCE STELLE.

lO SPRUCE STREET.

E. R0BIN1rs SON

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

DlII 01 H
hsf

CAPACITVi

loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

BUM'S

II
1111

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

I ft CONNELL CO.,

424 LACKAWANNA AVE1U:

MEARS BUILDING

Spruce Street, Scranton, l'enna.

Tho best of references, no charge for con-
sultation, an Institute equipped with thelatent achievements of Morton. Kdlson.Itanney, Korkwell. MclirMe, Mcintoshand others. Klectro Static Machines, Gal-
vanic. Kuradic, ginusoblal (Magnetic).
Galvano Van lories, and electrodes of ev-ery description.

We have the finest apparatus
made.

With electricity as a basis of treatment
we are successful in cases of Rheumatism,
?out. Paralysis Ecsema, Tumors, Skin

Troubles, IiiiHges'loii, Dvspepsla, theWasting of Muscles, Poor Circulation, snd
all Nervous Diseases for which electricity
Is doing so much of late.

The blood clot causing Apoplexy and
Paralysis can be dissolved and carriedsway by proper application of Galvanism
and Paradism.

Cures of Catarrh are being made by the
Inhalation of ozone from the Electro-stati- c
machine.

We might mention hundreds of troubles
which are amenable to electric treatment,
but space will not permit.

Dr. Green treats all cases amenable to
electrical treatment. Is a graduate and ex-
perienced practitioner of medicine, has the
bBt of references, and will charge noth-
ing for consulation.

Those who cannot call should write for
Information.

ELECTRICITY 1$ KING.

Bl. CHEEK'S ElECIU-lllEllfElIKI-ISlll- IIE

Dp. h Green's Electro-Therapeiit- ic Institute,
607, 608 and 609 Msars Building; Scranton, Pa.

Bevater Day aas Night Open frets) a. at. te ti SM l f a, te i a, j . je a.a. te p.m.

KERR'S
Cairpetings.
Choice assortment of the most carefully selected pat-

terns in the highest grade of the leading manufacturers,
both domestic aud foreign. Beautiful effects in combination
of colors with the shades which will be fashionable in the
coming season, including

GOBELIN. MOSS. ElfiPlilE, NILE. ABSINTHE AND RESIDA

Experience, good judgment aud a perfect knowledge
of the requirements for high class furnishing, have procured
a line of jgoods which for richness in effect, beauty and va-
riety of design and exquisite blending of color have never
Deen surpassed.

Hohair, Chenille, Wilton, Axminster, and
Smyrna, in every size latest and most desired effects in
strictly first-clas- s goods. Imported Silk and Mohair
with Plain Centers and Fancy Borders, a perfect and
complete line. An inspection of our stock will repay you.

S. G. KERR, SON GO,,

TH E D I CKSO N MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. PA. Manufacturer, of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilors,
HOISTING AKD FOING MACHINERY.

Oaaeraj Office: SCRANTON, PA

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

WE CARRY ALL

Burden,
Phoenix,
American,
Juniata Steel,
X. L. Steel,
Toe and Side Weight

NEVERSLIP CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND
WAGONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

BITTENBENDER li

EVERY WOMAN
SobmHsbw neat. . rellibtc, wrath?, KsalatiBt tnedletn. Only tiaratlMS nlthe purcit drugs ib.uld b. and. li Jou waai th. bail, f.t

Dr. PcaPc Pennyroyal Pillo
TbT sr. prompt, t"4 e rtaia la renlt. The na.ln. (Dr. FmI'i) mtm dlMB
Duiut. tsnjrwan, 11.00, AddiMt BAl UauMuaa Ca Clmlaad, O.

by H. cor. Avsnua
Pa.

gniniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniK
We trust everybody

S rich aud poor alike these S
are limes when folks don't have SS

S much money. We have plenty 3
S of stock bought for cash. Will

sell it to you, however, on time S
S at cash store prices. Look
S through this lint 'twill give a m
S bint of better thing.

THE ECONOMY, a
Simiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiim:

COMFORTS Our Comfort de
4 purt merit hits

joined in tlie suc
cessful trait of our otlter fix de-

partments. See the 75 cent
comfort we are selling at 49c

Blanket begin at 60c in 10-- 1
nize aud to $S.0O for best
grade.

TAPESTRY MISSELS I Three pat
CARPETS 53c. A YARD I i"n, ttf--

TO LAY.

of tapestry sewed ready to lav,
to be sold at Mi, a Yard

INGRAIN CARPET No! It's not
29c. A YARD. wool, but many

bright pattern
are oliered ut, this price, 2!)c a Yard

or AND 10c Visit our Tinware
C01NTKRS. Department and see

the thousand different
articles at 5c and 10c

IDEAL HOME
iiiiiiHiunniiuiiiiiui

& 408
Lacka. Ave.

SIZES OF

Horse
Shoes

CO., SCRANTON, PA.

BEDROOM We have arranged to
FIKMSKKD furuisau antique oak
COMPLETE tinished suit with
I OK ..). cotton top mattress

aprlnit 2 chairs 1

rocker aud 12 yards carpet for 25.90

PARLOR SI IT I Mahogany finish-jilH.11- 0.

led frame our own
I make suit 5 piece

covered iu tapestry or brocatelle
$1890

ROCKER A large wood seat colo
niul design, carved back,
worth $3.00, we're selling

at 1,49

MEN'S I All Wool Cheviots, Cas.
CLOTHES I simeres, Worsteds aud

I Unfinished Worsteds,
in Clothing Department. $8.50

El RNITI RE POLISH Cedarlne,
lc. A BOTTLE. best furul-tu- r

polish,
worth 25c, regular now 19c

LACE CIRTAINS I We show mora
m. A PAIR. I than two hun-- 1

d r e d different
different patterns. Something spec-
ial at 98c

225 AND 227

WYOMING AVENUE.

For sale JOHN PHELPS, Pharmacist, Wyoming and
Sprue Straat Scranton,

CENTS.

rUe

SEWE0
carpet,

giimniniimmniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

FURNISHERS AND CLOTHIERS. i
luiraiiimmmiiiifiiiiiiiiiiu


